French XIII Corps (Hamburg)
3 December 1813

Commanding Général: Maréchal Davout

3rd Division: Général de division Loison (9,842)
  Brigade: Général de brigade Rome
    1/,2/,3/,4/15th Line Regiment
    3/,4/44th Line Regiment
  Brigade: Général de brigade Leclerc
    1/,2/,3/,4/48th Line Regiment
    1/,2/,3/,4/108th Line Regiment
Artillery: Mathis
  8 guns

40th Division: Général de division Vichery (10,000)
  Brigade: Général de brigade Gengoult
    1/,2/,3/,4/30th Line Regiment
    1/,2/,3/,4/61st Line Regiment
  Brigade: Général de brigade Delcambre
    1/,2/,3/,4/111th Line Regiment
Artillery: Grosjean
  8 guns

50th Division: Général de division Pecheux (9,680)
  Brigade: Général de brigade Avril
    1/,2/,3/,4/33rd Legere Regiment
    1/,2/,3/,4/,5/29th Line Regiment
  Brigade: Général de brigade Osten
    1/,2/,3/,4/,5/3rd Line Regiment
    1/,2/,3/,4/,5/105th Line Regiment
Artillery:
  8 guns

Cavalry: Général de division Watier de St. Alphonse (5,800)
  Brigade: Général de brigade Dubois
    1/,2/28th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (mounted)
    3/,4/,5/28th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (dismounted)
  Brigade: Général de brigade Guiton
    Hamburg Regiment de marche
    1st Provisional Cuirassier Regiment
    2nd Provisional Cuirassier Regiment
    3rd Provisional Cuirassier Regiment
    Various Dets. Dragoon Regiments (300)
    (3,500 mounted & 2,300 dismounted)
Marine: L'Hermite (5th Equipage de flotille - 1,200)
    (Artisans - 400)
Customs: Cdt. Pyonnier (600)
Military Equippage: (600)
Artillery: Général Jouffroy (6 coys 8th Regiment, 3 others
    - 3,630 men, 76 field pieces, 350 mounted)
Engineers: Colonel Deponton (316)

Hourtoulle, Davout le Terrible
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